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Our Tramp Around the City!

Tub MlafDI WMOB at the Dover fish

ing shores hn» oomim need

*50AP CERTIFICATE Anuxn landlords aava at last agreed

o reduce unis. DESTRUCTIVE WIND STORM

Locisvh.i.e is overrun

attracted by tho races.

M. K. Gilmori

mure at Carlisle

purchased a tint

Sweeps Over thelity and Surround-

ing Country Yesterday.

('. W. Mathkks Keptesentative from
Nicholas county, is ill at Frankfort.

Bs Marshal Loa Lokey of Rioley has

I moved to Cincinnati with his family

John E I

Merehal nf

testent*

ATE TREASl'RV.

Is Ho» the

KENTUCKY WKATHKR REPORT.

What We May K\pect Between This Time

and To-morrow Kveniag.

I Washinoton. I) C . May 16 1802. 1

Fair Monday.

tWThf above forecasts nr.- made to
period of thirty six hours, . n.titijr at H ocl
to-morrow evening.

he'd a trr«'i»i and varied kimwlciltfc. |.ii-k.-.l

up Hi a female cnllcjre. of i|ua.lrailcs. hydro-
I alien and pneumatics, very fast:

»he was a

Eaihei
U-tfnssnd the knowledges of the past.

8he had simile,! tlieold lexicons of Peruvians
and Mexicans, their tl l-iry. anthr, o*y.
and veolou) o'er and o'er:

She knew the Linns and features of tliepre-

rud. illegal. wsnnts'anil many

She'd deter he the aticlt

Basques and the Ktn
and their ketiles. and tt

She'd discuss the learned charmer the the-
ology or IttHhui,.. i the scandals of the
Vandals and the sandals that they trod.

She knewull the mlirhty ulann and the maste
winds of science; all the learning that wa
turnlnK > Die huruinir hraln of man;

But she con Id nt prepure a dinner for a traun

per forficr pom' voracious ' puna, for -l'i

perAonaf Menfiori.

erif um Naee/rfendt vltttlne i/"". »<• V i/ou

OTI u"'"l/ ""•'!/..„ ,i r ...'.!•/. drop n* u w>te
to that effect.

Miss Ida Gaines is visiting friends at

Frankfort.

Mts. H. C. Barklcy returned from Cin-

cinnati Saturday night.

Rev. U. B. Garrett ex[ ects to start

to-day on his return to Austin. Texas.

Miss Lilly May Thomas, of Maysvillc,

will be the guest of Miss May Buford for

several dfayt.

—

Cotington Commonwealth.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa R. Runyon and
daughter Miss Bessie, arrived last eve-

ning on a visit to Mis. William U Cox of

West Second street

adJohn

of Mrs. John Leouan
Saturday afternoon.

Tub Cincinnati Hospital is

tigated by the Grand Jury.

Joseph

; funeral

>ok place

Brother Cukkan of T/u Doner JV«im

hat received a " green goods" circular,

which he gracefully acknowledges.

It is uow claimed that William Waldrof
Altar Is the richest man in the world.

His wealth is estimated to he *|.M).lK)0,tKHI.

;
R. Lkk Davis, a newspaper correspond-

ent and school teacher of Crab Orchard,

hat eloped with the- wife of .Toliu Mr
Clurc. _
The trial of Clayton. Skinner and Sunt,

;
tbe three men charged with robbing R.

H Frost, it set for 4 o'clock to morrow
afternoon before 'Squire Grant.

James Collihs, a young man of

Wllllarnitowu, tried to board a freight

train yesterday morning and was thrown

on the ties and seriously hurt.

Nam P, Gauoh, an old steamb tat cap
tain, is dead. His home was in Newport. noma much uamahe ix places.

Thk bill fixing the rate of bank discount

at fl per cent has been killed in the Legis-

lature.

Edwab!> P. Browsing and C. Slmltz

Wood aro confined to their homes with

diphtheria. _
A sanitarium for the cure of Inebriates

by the Duncan method will probably be

established at Ashland

to Old Mother Karth.

Yesterday morning between nine and

part of Mason county wi

Attanta C<m*tilulu,„.-i)T . C. R r.

Todd of Barnwell. S. 0 . a distinguished

Surgeon of the Confederate Army and a

brotberin law of Abraham Lincoln as

well as a connection by marriage with

the famous Breckinridge family of Ken
tuckv. during his younger davs was often

thrown in with Abraham Lincoln, who
married his lister. Thus, by family ties

and by association, he Is closelv con

nected with Breckinridge and Lincoln,

who were both Presidents! candidates in

18611.

Dr. Todd was in charire of the Confrd-

erate hospital at Charleston under (Jen

eral Hardee and was with the party of

the fugitive Confederate cabinet when it

disbanded. He describes the division of

the last money of the Coi

Treasury, a matter much discussed in the

A COLLISION

Five Train Men Killed and Other*

Seriously Injured.

•

ispapers a few

t deal h"Ag

In the year ISW. 10,01

were produced in Man
only 3.000 pounds

"Minds of heiirft

otinty; in 1891

has been organized at

ill be open for chal-

• >> of th* vind

Tna colored race want representation

at the World's Fair. They ask for an

appropriation of 9100,000.

The grading for the electric road be

twecn Ashland and Catlettsburg will

begin the early part of this week.

Ji'sxK'K Haiw.an has been selected at

one of the arbitrators on the part of the

United States in the Behnng Sea on
troversy.

/UlH)OOM are to he sold on the World's

Fairgrounds, we presume it will be very

dull in the Chicago saloons while the

show is going on

One brood aura and colt and five

yearling fillies were burned at the Edge-

..I stables in Harrison county. Loss

experienced in her history.

Barns, outbuildings, trees and fences

were leveled in all directions.

It was shortly after nine o'clock when
what looked like a harmless black cloud

appeareti in the West It soon assumed

an angry look and came on with astonish-

ing velocity, breaking over the city

almost without warning.

But very little damage was done in the

city. The wire sign and weather-vane

on top of the First National Bank were

blown down, several wiudows were

smashed unii numerous fruit ami shade

trees and fences were MOW or less

A part of the coping was blown from

Dodson's building on Second street and
the Ore wall on John N" Thomas's build

lOg on Market street was blown off.

The tie

GDI Jonm.
ied at Falmo,

also aged SO y
marriage and I

red 50 years, was
to Mrs Sarah P. Cole,

rs. This is his second
• third.

Hki-iikskntativk Siiocsk has int]

duced in the House st Frankfort a h

fixing a license on lotteries of *.*)O0.nu<J,

the tax collected to go to the School

Fund.

Thk friends of Wilbur C. Benton, the

convicted pension agent, are getting up a

big petition to be presented to the Gov
ernor in case he is sentenced to impris

onment.

if. Separate Coach bill has been
made a special order for May 2ut.li in

the House at Frankfort. A substitute

the bill will be considered at the

same time.

Coi.. ) * — i
- E. Peyton, who is in

Frankfort to arrange for delivering to

tuckv the paintings donated by the

»nt of Philadelphia, is n native of

Nicholas county.

Tiik troubles between the rival Demo
cratlc factions in Kenton county came

resulting in a tragedy. Pistols were
drawn but police stopped the row before

here was any bloodshed.

J. N. Wilson of Dover has four office

olding relatives in Kenton county,

euator Curlislu is his cousin, and Roi M
tentative Wilson, Deputy Sheriff Wilsoi

ml Coroner Wilson are his nephews.

The State Senate Railroad Committei
will report favorably the House bin |«

prevent railroads from istuing free passes

ate officials or employes. It will

amend the bill to prohibit the issue of

railroad passes to anyone not an "actual

employe" of the road «

A RWMO who gave his name as George
Seals was arrested in the Warren Djjposit

Bank at Bowling Green. He presented a

check fur *54 on James S. Morehead of

Allen county, which the bank officials

declare is a forgery -^J^fi' Was locked up

charged with forgery.

sumniadli

IBM from the National

at Lexington continues

grow. Rodney Dillon, the young man
,tly

pearaioe of

feafcia* Bank

until the suspicion resting on him could

bo cleared away, it believed to be entirely

' ash ington neighborhood and was
especially destructive to tobacco burns.

Tin' cyclone.—fot such it seemed to be.—
formed in the Southern part of the county.

It destroyed a tobacco bain belonging to

Thomas Maher. Then a barn on Mrs.

Julia Morgan's place, one of the largest

in the county and containing about (0,000

pounds of tobacco, was completely de

molishcd. the tobacco being scattered In

every direction.

In W. R. Gill s woodt. nearer Washing
ton. no less than one hundred trees wen-

blown down, some of them being torn up

by the roots.

Continuing, in turn the barns of H. P.

Gatilt. John Armstrong. T. 0. Campbell

and F. H. Traael were razed to the

ground Mr. Traxel's barn contained

about II.OU0 pounds of tobacco, which

was badly damaged.

A barn on (' W Fortnsn's farm was
slightly disfigured but not blown down.

In T. C. Campbell's grove, about a

mile outside of the city, a number of trees

were destroyed.

Tne storm's course was a zigzag oue.

but In general was Northward. It was

accompanied by a heavy rain.

On Jersey and Tuekahoe Rldgtl and

near Fern Leaf havoc was also etenu d

A barn full of tobacco Monging to J. J.

Thompson at Fein Leaf was blown down,

and outhouses, fences, fruit and forest

trees were wrecked all over the neigh

borhood In this section it lataid to have

been I he hardest storm since lsiill

On Jersey R|df«, the tin roof of Thomas
Carr s house was blown off ami his barn

damaged beyond repair About a mile of

fencing was also destroyed on his place.

The barn of John Bi con wai blown
over on Tuekahoe Ridge, and the farmers

of that neighborhood all reporl destruc-

tion to outbuildings, fences, Ac. t

The storm was cqyally severe across

the river In Aberdeen: Bnsil Totre'

I

house was unroofed and serious ilnmauc

done to fenclnsand trees.
''

.1. M. Bradford lost, & rec barns on his

place near Aberdeen and on S. Brad
ford'

'

bui

Mt Sterling, ami

tenget after May '.

Dn Liatta K. Kkf.i.ry, of Bi chloride

fame, delivered an address from Tal-

tnage s Tabernacle, Brooklyn. Sunday.

F.utMKits. fishermen and Russians have

taken the places of striking carpenters in

several cities of the Mew England State.

Tata coaching party which passed

through Maysville last Monday have

been having a royal time in Central Ken-

tuckv.

Wii.i iam RtMBXof Lewis county and
Miss Mattinvly of this county were mar-

ried at Aberdeen yeeterday by 'tiqolre

Be aeltft

.

Convention! held In Jefferson county

Saturday indorsed Henry Watterson for

delegate at large

Govkunok BaoWK't ttral veto of the

session was sent to the House of the Gen-

eral Assembly Saturday. It was an un-

important measure.

AMOtM the 'bills passed hj the House at

Frankfort Saturday was the measure to

prevent "ringing" at countv fairs and
elsewhere In the M re

Thk funeral Of John II Archdeacon
took place this morning at 10 o'clock

from 4he family residence on Second
street services by Dr. John B. Hays.

A OAeOMKI stove exploded in the

tailoring establishment of Trapp & Hens

said he. "but. to far as I know, no de

scription of it Is on record. I was there

in the room when the money was paid

out, and saw the whole proceeding,

deed, I am partly responsible for the

division of it at the time. I had been
with the s,

, idlers coming down, and I

heard the Kentucky and Virginia troops

saying they were going to nave some of

the money or have blood I told Breck

inridgc. who was the Secretary of War.
what I had heard and said that there

might be rioting and bloodshed.
" 'There may be rioting,' taid he. 'but

no bloodshed.' I then suggested to him
the propriety of a division of the money
among the soldiers, and he replied: 'We
will see about it.' In the party were the

Confederate cabinet and the officers of

the four brigades of troops which were
with us when we crossed the Savannah
river. We had the last money of the

Confederate Treasury—§70,000 in gold

and silver, besides some gold belonging

to the Bank of Richmond. The money
was in charge of Colonel Morgan, a

brother of the famous John Morgan. We
crossed the Savannah river on pontoons

and went on Ihe road towards Washing

from the river we stopped at a log cabin

on the South side of the road, and there
,

the 110,000 was paid out. Mr. Davis had

gOM on about tour miles ahead of us with

his staff.

"In the cabin were John C. Breckin-

ridge, Secretary or War; Judah P. Ben '

]amln, who looked u wared as the devil
]

and appeared to be panic stricken. Oen
Brayg, the commander of the four bri,'-

adet, end Col, Morgan, who had charge!

"The division was mule by a caucus,

of the men. Those present were.

Veogha'a, DeBrell'e, BaaH Duke's and i

Humphrey Marshall's brigades Marshall 1

was then under arrest, and h:s brigade
'

was in charge of Col. W. C. P Breckin
'

ridge The census of the soldiers was
the revet f Porter s. Some of the

1

rt.vriNNATl.Mny l« —A new linineard.

»e freight w;u»'liit«. Th»! crew forgot
,es.- were the ch-moots tfcat made up
of the moat diMMtroae accidents of

> ><-ar in this aeotion of the country,

oocurrvri in a blinding niiiwtorDi that

« ured all thing*, at tt:IA Sunday
itninif, ou five Itig (Wr railroad, at

e little vtllagi' of Clever., seventeen

lee down the river.

It wnaa -hind-on" e<>UU*>ii la-twean

e 1 1 an .si in and L»wr«i»ceburg accora-

i nualation and the Indianapolis through
freight. The wrook is ono of the most
complete of thr hind seen in thia section

for sjniu time. t.u» that feature and the

monetary loss involved an- !.»stsightof

in the terrible Umm of human life, which
was its inoMt prominent attestant toa»

Five liodlcft—th«y were l\uw of the.

crews of the trnitut—lay side by aide all

day Sunday in thelNMmof Thoenaa Oaa"
tidy, the villaav uiulttrtaker, while far

away the hnmble. homeaol the unfor-

tunate vu titnv. wem darkened with tid-

ing of their terribUt and untimely fate.

Wives and fathertmtt ehildrwn mourned
the loss nf the father

with grief made doubl;
.

distance scpHrut.-d them from me
Corpse* of tlieir loved dead.

The following in the list of ca.s« allies:

The killed—Newhrrry Kdward. (ireens-

bure;: Pllilllp OribU n. l.awreiMs..»mrgh^

Wm. llijrcrs. Ureetmtmrg, Hiram Brest,

Oreenstniri:; Col>dlH)tnr Hey wood.
Indianapolis. The injured—Conductor
•Ino. Schroder, LaMrrRiieotniiv; llolton

Terrell, Delhi! J. c, lUbtrr, Miamih-

bunr Mrs. Morelead, North Bond.

While '.he curiona tell mapartfttl vil-

liij,-e f.>!U "sins r\nt\ went about ftw> dead-

all ,nn,

To add to the hnr

jnn .l an<l dyltuj. The coUi-

witnesapd t>y several pei-sions

-Id perhaps tlu- moat U'rrible

. s, u... and c-avc all the assist-

The

In

rd's farm h l.arn and

ddiugs were decoyed.

Captain M. C Hvtchinh received thlt

morning for Benjamin F. Power of this

'city a pentlon of 98 a month, from July

12th, 1800; also one for Joseph Wilson of

Murphytvtlle at |19 a month from No-
vember let. 1800.

A iniofU from Hopkinsvllle says

Charles Nor licet the notorious negro

crook who broke into and robbed the

residence of T. P. Majore at Clarktville,

was arretted In that city by the police.

On bit person were found a fine gold

watch, a quantity of money, a pistol and
other valuables. He It in Jail awaiting

trial.
a <

Ahtici.bs of incorporation of Henry
Barnes Lodge No. 007, Ancient York
Free and Accepted Masons of Dayton
have been lodged for record In the Camp-
bell County Clerk's office The object of

the organiaatloD it the erection and
maintenance of a Masonic Hall. The
capital ttock la 080,000, divided luto

eharee of OOf each.

and P. N. Bradford

efrfi lost n barn and on Andy Campbell's

farm two barns were torn to pieces.

Several houses and barns are reported

to be destroyed on Hickory Ridge.

A son of John Ennis was riding in a

buggy which was overturned, but was
not injured.

J. B Noyes. living on the Fleming
pike, reports the loss of several favorite

fruit and shade trees.

Near Shannon, this county, the bam of

Alexander Watson was blown over and a

valuable horse killed. The barn of

Henry Thackston of the same neighbor-

hood was also destroyed.

Reports continue to co.ne in from all

quarters of more or lest destuctioo. and
not until all the surrounding country it

heard from, can any estimate be made of

the total amount of damage done

.

Several minor ttormt occurred during

the day.

Fortunately no report of any lost of

life or of pets,, n al injury hat been re

In the River and Harbor Appropriation

bill passed by Congress was an Item giv-

ing the enormoua turn of 110,000 to the

Ohio river. Borne email and unimportant

ttreamt get ten timet the amount.

CHABLU CCCIL, a Deputy Called
States Marshal from Barhoursville, hail

his vabs,, stolen in the I'ostotbce Building

at Covington. It contained two revolvers

and a tpieatlty of wearing apparel.

No Own was allowed to vote at the pre

cinct meeting in Maysville No. 2 last Sat

tirtiav win, weighed leil than 1(>0. pounds,

and two very prominent Democrats came
near being deprived of their rights.—one

weighed UNl and the other 107.

trial of Jhi es Wa mouth at Mai
irder of NoaChester, o

, f„ r

Grooms, which whs in progress last week,

ended in the jury returning a verdict of

murder in the second degree,, Jjirige

Collins sentenced him to the penitential *

for life.

Dwnra to. the Ulaeai of tfra. T c.

Campbell, the marriage ot their daoghtei

Addle, and Philip s Kemper, w hich was
to have taken place June 1st. was quietly

solemnized yesterday afternoon at the

family residence at :t o'clock. Kev. John

S. Hays! IV I) . officiating.

QoiTa a number of excursionists from
Cincinnati and points below came up on

the St. taaaresei yeeterday, The boat

arrived at about I o'clock and laid at the

wharf about a half hour It was a much
more decorous crowd than sometimes

come on Sunday excursions

The firm of I). L. Newburg A Sou ,,f

New York have advanced the wages of

their cutters U and 94 per week, and

signed a contract with the United Oar

ment Workers agreeing to employ none
but union men. Of course the McKinley

11 cut no figure in this transaction

Fostkh predicts that a dangcrout storm

will cross the Western mountains by the

close of the Nth, the great central valleys

from 2!st to 33d. A cool wave may be

expected about the 24th, with perhaps

slight frosts Much unsettled and stormy

weather may be expected during the last

half of May.

There are 18,000 men employed in nav

igating 1.114 tteamert and 0,389 barges

on the Miatiatlppi and tributaries, and

they earn an average of 9840 each per

annum, or a total in a year of 90,830,000.

The steamers are worth 910.800,000 and

the bargee 94.800.000. The latter carried

10.000,000 tons last year and the steam-

boats 10.500.000 tone.

was 9M '-'•"> for each man. officers and Rfrwlrj

common etddlen faring alike Some of the M<

them, by stuffing the census gut as much ,

"

as 999 a head. Divide 170.000 by 2« r ami W 1

you will see how many (9.999 men) were ' j"
1

' ?*

returned by the oeneueof the four brig-
R

'.''

r',''.t

edea. In the paging oat we finally came to .,.~, ri i

a keg of silver ingots- pieces 3X4 inches tt)im i,',i

square. Thev opened a box of gold belong have re

ingtothe Bank of Richmond It was ,

about 10 inches long an I 10 or 19 s*v
inches wide, and contained purses of Man\n]
gold. They made a rough estimate of the. osll

the value i f that gold an i of the keg of ttm

of silver aad exchanged them. In •°P*J* 1

that way I got some gold. Then P'; "'''"

they carried the Bank of Richmond
^mpZr,

They of it. ti,

except a little box. for which they Mb
UtOted the ItegOl silver ingots While
the motley was being divided out. Col. V

Morgan paid a man *.') an hour to guard - '

it When we got through Morgan took ahj

the remaining money and drove it away 1

1

in the dark. Thence it landed in the PJ

bank at Washington, Ga. I know only

hv hearsay, but am satisfied that the In

formation was correct, that the Bank of |

Richmond sent for its money, and OB its tan

way the men guarding it were attacked „„» . „,„, Crack i»«*r Cm Wfta9j|
by marauders. The guard was tern S.VSIH 8KV, O., May 1*.—Chaa. Thomp-
porarily dispersed, and the marauders i years old, while fishing from a
got some of the EMM) before thev were tlVfctht or, the Big Kour tracks, got bis

driven off
." line foal in the timber. In trying to

undo it he got under a train of loaded
Hum,. ik M m, kkh. a four-year old boy ears, w hen a switch engine backed

living in Newport, was badlv bitten by a against tin- train, crushing bis head to

dog and mav die a jelly and badly mangling his hands

fair, preceded by light

uds becoming southeast,

t Virginia and Ohio—Fair,
hhoweraoa the leki-a; winds

iana nnri Illinois—Peiat
ids. becoming west.

gan—Fair, slightly warmer;

Ei,
Death v

.New The Mexican IkMMMtarfl

El. Paso, Tex., May 18.—Col Bartow,
who it in charge of the Baited States

boundary commission, says there le a*
Lrutli in tho report sent out that errors

have la-en discovered In the line of bur-

It is probable that the Bentons of New
port will be disbarred from practicing

before the Pension Bureau.

Rev. U. W. Tate of IWllaire. O., and
Miss Phojbe Garrett were married at the

residence of Mrs. J. 11 Darnell of Flem-

ing.
<a i

Georoe Campbell, a well known
young man of Louisville, has been taken

to the Insane Asylum for the third time.

Drink It the cause of hit trouble.

The Government't lots by the burning
of the Mt. Sterling Poetoffloe was 9908 07.

As Uncle 8am does not insure any of his

property, the lose was total.

May to -The trial of
the ii. aider of Noah

is in progress here,
.•turning a verdict of

murder in the second degree. Judge *

Colling* sentenced him to
"*

Gary for life.

1st t^...« «

0 Otaaaa. <

He's All Mfkt.
Litti.k Rocn, Ark., May 1«.-Uen. 4.

8. Clarkson, of Iowa, haa been cured of

his inflammatory rheumatism at Hot
Springs, and left fur Washington Sun-
day
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THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

M II. W.IH.W..BTH. Jr.,

THO»«» A. IUVU milt, i .111

»««i uT. Hi. kw»m. Amt SMKorawd Bumt»m»i-

long- RfVr h.- mi
1A>st**.stf.K General WaNAMAKKH, in l-h<> nt" "f

S*1*"™ T^**"
i was soaiwly UiurwTi u» the UUfWI

enlif)lng before the House Committee prlor to tl* fejri of Solomon, that

on K. form in the Civil Service, remarked worthy and Uhtstriotts normitrn having

It* the Civil Serv.ee ConimLsslon fcri ^J»^^rrtK
uige the Postofflce Department, ter of l'haroah. the tvifrrlno; king" nf

Egypt, whose gvvrgeous WwkuBf outfit

was siipplenv'jitod by ft largo numtxr I >f

elegant horses, adapted alike to the serv-

le* of wnr and the chase.

The appearance of those beautiful an-

imals, a« they sped swiftly along the

strwt* of Jerusalem, exciUxl the envy
of a few jealous princes, I nit added to

Solomon's popularity with the manses.

After his marriage with the Egyptian
princess. Solomon began buying horses

from his father-ln-luw, and so rapidly

did he multiply them by purchase and
breeding that those kept for his own
use required, as it is written: "Knur
thousand atublcs and forty thousand
stalls," Hence, when honored by a
visit from the heoutlful Queen of Sheba,

Ringing with her "camels bearing
spices and wry much gold and preoiov

htones," It was doubtless In oontempli

Uim of his magnificent stud of horw
iuid chariots, kept for the nmusement (

liis wives, as well as for display of power

As Senator Hal« aptly saltl. the

DMBOCretli effort to make it appear that

Reciprocity was opposed to Protection

broke down completely because the

people snw that the policy looked to

•increased trade with countries that

produce articles which we cannot pro-

duce." Hence Reciprocity is an aid and

ally of Protection.

The time is drawing near for the

Minneapolis Convention. It will meet

«»n Tuesday, June "th. and as the time

approaches there is increasing interest

in the outcome. There will l.e HtiH

Delegate* in the Conventioi

among the states, territories and District

of CoItUDbUl as given below. It will

. require 4,"><i votes to nominate the next

President.

JrfONUMEaNTAL, STATUARY
AXI» CKNRTKKY WORK,

Ms U kk. omo NTaiv r, MAYSV 1 1. I B, K

QUALITY

QUANTITY!

Alnhmiia .

VBm>Mifrioirt>-iir a t> v.\ .v.

UK LI VKKKl) HY VAMMISM.

TO ADVMBT18EH8.
Adccrti*ini/ nitm uniform and rtOtOM-

able ami nt-ulr kn.ncn on application at

the vjhr.

California. . .

.

Colorado

Connecticut .

Delaware ....

Florid*

CUorgte

Iowa. .

.

IN U.H- MM VINCKa.

The Canadian fanner ha* no doubt

that the Tariff is a tax on him. • He

has o pay it in order to bring his pro-

ducts across the line and sell them in

the American market.

Ok the cifftr making industry The
Maysvii.i.k Pchi.m- Lrdom rises to

remark that "Under thirty years ol
Protection, the business bus grown to

prodigious proportions and furnishes In
vestments fur thousand*, of small capita
lists and employment for tens of tliou-" 1*. of workingmen." But it litldown

" emnrkitig that there are ti ns of
i of ciirar makers on a strike

and out of work.

So saith The Kentucky Journal. And

if aits down without remarking that

there are hundreds of thousands of

workmen of all classes out of employ-

ment in Free-trade England. There

have been no " bread or blood" mass-

meetings in American cities such as

have been held in London within the

past few months.

Bat aneut th* cigar question The

Journal is requested to read this:

Indianapolis. May 18th.—The Cigar
Makers.' Union of this state held a secret
meeting here latt night at which a strike,

which has bien on for two weeks, was
practically settled by a compromise. The
rates will be: Scrap work, low, f8, an
inerttine of *1. and for clear, *H HI, nn /id-

vaneeolW cents i*r 1,000.

If the farmer will carefully study

the changes in the market price of all

farm products by a comparison of the

Kentucky 26

Louisiana If}

Maine 13

Maryland 18

Massachusetts 80

Michigan 2S

. 18

"Ilowbett I believed not the words
til I came and mine eyes had seen

and, behold, the half was not told I

We And the best of cavalry in ancient
times. The Oreoka ran against a se-

rious problem in the Persian light horae
I when they first trod the soil of Asia

: Minor. They were nothing like so

|

good horsemen aa the Asiatics until

AiexanoWB companion showed them
what drill could do, and the Roman was
still less apt Philip, erf Macedon, first

utilised the excellent material of the
Thessnlian plains and organized a cav-

alry which, from Its maneuvers and
fighting, must hnv* consisted of ad-

mirable horsemen. The ancients rode
without saddles or stirrups on a blanket
or pad, or bareback, and In spite of this

fact, or perhaps by reason of it, rode ex-

tremely welL It is wonderful what
feats of military horsemanship the bare-

back rider could perform in the age of

what we might call gymnastic eques-

trianism.

. 18

. 16

Mi— .uri

1

Montana
Nebraska

Nevada 6

New Hampshire 8

New Jersey «0

New York 7il

North Carolina M
North Dakota 6

Ohio 4«

Oregon 8

Pennsylvania «4

Rhode Island 8

Smith Carolina 18

South Dakota 8

Tennessee 24

Texas 80

Vermont 8

Virginia 84

Washington 8

West Virginia 18

Wisconsin 84

Wyoming. 8

Utah 8

Arixons 8

District of Columbia 8

New Mexico 8

Oklahoma 4

Total . .808

Is

old-time Ii

skill.

rf of his agility and
ter saddles
two schoolsgrew up tw

the mailed
whose iron armor well chimed in with
his tongues on the wall--seated in his

packed saddle, and that of the Oriental

whose BOM and knees all but touched.

Why the eastern rider clings to his ex-

tremely short' leathers is hard to say,

unless it be U) place him the higher
above his horse, and therefore to make

when he stands

rider, this same Oriental, as, indeed, is

every man who from youth up is the
companion of the bone.

AN INGENIOUS CIPHER.

Some years ago the friends of a Par-

isian thief adopted a decidedly unique
method of carrying on a clandestine

correspondence with while he was
awaiting trial One day the jailer was
visited by the prisoners betrothed,

who asked him to give her lover an en-

velope. This upon being opened was
small lock ofsimply a smal

si which was

1 Lot

price, or in other words, the price on the

farm and the price at the factory, he

will see what an advantage manufac-

turing states have over those which are

rlcultural. The manufactur

ing states during the past year have

been paying an average of «i cents for

'corn, "5 centa for wheat, 60 cents for

rye, 35 cents for oat*. Ho cents for barley,

58 cents for Irish potatoes, and #11 86

per too for bay; while iu the agricultu-

ral states the average price for the same

period was for corn 26 cents, wheat B6

cents, rye 34 cents, oats 20. barley 40

s, Irish potatoes 26 cents, and hay

i 80 per ton, being an average of

it 00 per cent, in favor of the manu-

facturing states. It cannot lie said

that the cost of production iu Penn-

sylvania is any greater than It is in

Wisconsin, therefore the comparison

toads the thoughtful prodaeer iu this

investigation to Clearly see and under

A that the farm needs the factory in

r to - cure the beat price*.

teuliary for three years, Henry Watson
for four vears, Horace Taul for one year

and Will Evans for two years, all for the

robbery of George Monroe, a few weeks
ago. George Price was sent up for two
years for horse stealing.

A in Mount s lecture will be given at

the Christian Church in this city on

Tuesday, May 24th, by Elder C. 8. Lucas,

subject "Ears." The admission will

be 10 cents.

The lecture will be for the benefit of

the Y. P. A. C_E.
^

ajwrtaVi aawaaaaMttorNM law is»*.

The total I ssessed value of property in

the city of Maysville as returned by

Albert N Huff, City Assessor, is as fol-

lows:

Rati Estate

Persons!

(t)

Real Batata

Personal

Grand Totsl

. ,fa,l9t,M on

. . HMM oo

Having failed to coerce Willis Martin

into renting a farm from a certain party

culled Henry, by warnings, a party of

wliiteraps went to bis home and battered

down the door. Tbey informed Martin

they had come to kill him. He seized an

axe and dealt one a blow in the abdomen,
but before he could wield his weapon a

second time be was seized by ibe rest of

the gang and dragged from the house.

They forced him along the road for a

mile, kicking and beating him and leav-

ing him for dead on the roadside. Martin

managed to make his way home and

then came to Mt. Sterling and swore out

warrants for J. W. Henry and bis two

sons, Leo and Ernest; llenry J. Thomas
and William Freeman. Noae of the men
were masked. He I* badly injured sad

may not recover.

her hair, around

sider it

souvenir to the culprit, and therefore

threw It aside.

A day or two later a similar IncJosure

was handed In at the prison gate and
shared the fats of the predecessor. In

the course of a week another was left

by the same person. Tins aroused the

suspicion of the governor of the prison,

to whom had been detailed the circum-

stances. He determined to investigate

the meaning, and accordingly first ex-

amined the printed leaf. This he
found was torn from a novej uud con-

tained twenty-«lx linos on each side.

He then turned his attention to the
hair and discovered that there were
twenty-six pieces of unequal length.

This puzzled him for awhile, and then,

suddenly Jumping to the conclusion

tliat there must be some connection be-

tween the numbers nf the printed lines

and tlie nuralier of haira, he laid esoh
of the latter along the line of the page
they respectively reache<l. beginning
with the shortest hair at the top of the

After
times he discovered that each hair

pointed to a-different letter.ond the com-
bination thus produced formed a slang
sentence, by means of which the pris-

oner was given to understand that his

friends had ascertained the day on
which he was to be taken to court and
were determined to make a hold at^

tempt to rescue him as soon as he made
his appearance.
Taking the cue the governor adopted

every precaution to frustrate the well-

laid plana of the outsiders; the attempt
was made.und aa a naturul consequence
the conspirators soon found themselves
in the same condition as the one for

whom tliey had planned the rescue.—
Chicago News-

A Novsl RsUrosA Car.

From the Umber region in Clatsop

county. Ore., comes a norel notion of

cutting off a section of a tree the length

of an ordinary railroad car, and theo,

with an adze and other proper tools, eat
the door, in the ends, the windows at

the sides, and make a regular sure-

eaough oar for folks to ride In out of

one solid section from* s tree. That
would be s great object lracon, aad
would give the eastern people a eon-sot

and vivid idea of the kind of tress an

-.4 HTISTH BLWOA tn l:-

VHyU* mirr n gh| vNl
II than njiilfhinu rl*r i»nr-

<n/'0/«. ar~fnj» aad look

HENRY ORT.

Bo. ii Coat fsraus

A First-class Line of

Found in a Drug S

POWER & REYNOLDS.

LIMESTONE FARM,
lAYSVlLLg, KV.

Here speed, Brttsr Inttvldwils and Breedm*,

far Uts JfMipr, thaa any ram

harnky wilkeST
Hire nf seven from 2l»'t »|:80.
by f)eo .W 1 1 kpp , -i

:

;« n I re of elirh t y t ir

p'iioi.' J5. 'tkhMn. i'"

00*"

leire, or »7B ft

1 prlvl-

ALCANDKK, 2:M<4.
By Alcyone, 2:27, sire of twentj
live In 2:»U: asm lady Purr, dam 1

Amltsssador, tlflif, Vary 8, 2:21

luaaTT
nHy TER *'°

'

McALISTKR, 2:27.

I»y K*l»or«

In in l.anri

SSP-ECLIPSE

s. FLOWEAX,frtaCStot

BROWNING & CO.
SPECIAL 0KFKR1SM IN' HOYS' SHIRT WAISTS.

Waists, sizes 6 to U years, 25 centa.

25 dozen assorted styles in Percale and Cheviot,

worth 75, at 5(1 cents, sizes « to 14 years.

IF YOU NEED B,ack Hw8lery for La4li"s' MNsPS ud rhii,,rpn

try a pair or our celebrated Ethi-

opian Dye. They are absolutely fast and stainless, a trial will convince yon

BROWNING & CO.,

No. 51 WI SECOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company,
Mam kactihehs and DlKAUdW ID

A PINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
Also Agents roi TNI

Deerms* Harvesting Machinery.

Adjoining Opei a-honse. MAYSVILLE, KY,

seasonable]) GOODS,—
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

AND KOR SALE HY

Landreth'a Reliable Garden Seed
WHOLESALE* AND HLTA1U POK 8ALJC BV

THOS. J. OHENOWEfH,
• DHL'(WIST, NHCOND AND NUTTON.

McCLANAHASf & SHEA,

mm^STOVES,_«^
Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WOBK OK ALL KINDS Kifcutod in jfcj brit manner.

GREENWOOD'S . . PAINT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity. Lowest Prices.

CAN St lT ANYBODY PAINT*, OILS, VAKN1SM5N. J5WEIGART BLOCK.

OLDEST HOUSE IJT THE CITY.

BLATTERMANI & POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

28 anTW) ^Second Street, :-: MAYSVILLE, KY.

:..v Mm •

l,rhl T.mii

By Atasntsrs, t-.n. Mrr of flfj- In

•l-Oi, first dsui by Sir Wslklll. •< <
-

orul ilnm bj- Kentucky I'rhico.

TsRMS, UO cash tiy upsKi.n, br BS

CWSi-ndfot CatsViirue.

JAS. W. FITZGERALD,
MAYSVILLA, KY.

'

sprt emSw

AMENDMENT
r

To Article One of Articles Incor-

poralinfr the Poyntz Bi*oa. Co.

...r Broibi'rs I 'i nn-
iy In OskwiNi.1 liiMilh-r.i < 'i.inpsny, nnd
t hi>resrtpr th«> hunlrir-s* ot muM i . ,| .,ih

I'liyntz, Si-cri'iHry Hiid Trt>Bsi„».
I'nviitx llnitlii r« Oiiinimiiy, ho snil he wan su-

St vti ' 1 v Kin!.i kv. i ...
Mh.umi ( iiiiniy. i

1. T. M. 1'fHivi-. Ch rk »f thi- <>>untv Court
ror thpciniiity ninl mste srnriMHlil. iln wrtify
tliHtllu. fi.r. K"i'iK .iiMrnim ni S4 wrltlnif ws*
Ihls ila.v |iiniluiu<l to BM in ssKl wiunty nnd
Hi'kiinwIiHnfil |p> Tim II. I'uvnl/.. h party
llicn io, tn lii'tholr net unit dwl.

(ilvfii iiimIit mi Ihim.i nn, I will of ,ilrlti» this
a«h .lay of April. 1*W.

B. JTC. Lovei. I

I.T. M. I'oiiiw. floik of th* County Court
ror I In* oouni.i ninl -mtv ulun>hhI. do pertlfy
lliat tlio fon-iroliiK iiismaiuMii of wrilluy was
thin day revrlviil in my mil in unit lodned for

AKTICLKS OF IXCOKPORATIO.V

THE PLKLIC LEI)GE!{ CO.

r HATSTIU*, I

org.' L. Cox und Allen A. Edioonda,
its day iiHHKMHti'd Ihsiusoivfa together
kiiiio liioorporsttHl undi-r and by virtus
.irr .Viol the Oeiier '

I. ii

|>HO) unit by thai
eontrMelHiidbow traelod wli h, ami shall have
perpetual succession and si omnon seal, with
power to alter same at pleasure.
AHT. 2. The cspllal aloes of Mid Corpora-

tion shall >k> »5.(»ll, divided Into sharei of
till eaeh. and Ibe same shall be trntufera-
blc tr>- written assignment on the eerlitlcate.
and when transferrett the r«rtlttcate for tame

rrVndered to Ibe Cm puny and can-
new ones Issued in lieu thereof.
This Corporation Is organized for

' - ibllshlng a newspaper In the
Uniting the same

ihi e oi nent ueky , and for the

•aid Corporation shall be at Mayavllle, Kj
The capital s!ik-« of said l ..rporatloti may Ii

Inoreaswl at a loeotlntf or the stockholder
(those holding a majority ~*

ing thereto) to any sum
i«m Tin- Coi|s.illtl.
:»«! aharea or

iy.svllle «

st<«k Is aubsorllllM'd. StOCk

Jl shall Ik

AHT. 5. The Coi iMM Kilou shall be niaiisged
by a Directory of rive iwrsona who shall bo
elected annually at the Company's offloe In
Maysville, Kv the 1st Monday iu March of
each year. If. lor any reason. Ibere should
not be an election held at the time fixed, the
Directors In oltice shall continue as such until
tln ii successors are elected ninl .jualifled.
AHT. 8. The Directors- shall ob.Msje from

their number a President and Vice-President,
and from said number or the stockholders s
Secretary aud Trusauaur. or, If tbey see flt,

they way combine these two oBicers Into oue.
They shall elect an Editor, and may elect so
assistant to the Mltor, both ol whose duties
and tenure of offloe tliey may «x and pre-
scribe by by-laws of the Company, which by-
laws a majority of the Directors may adopt
lor ihe iiiuMiitieiiient of the Couipan) wafTalrs.
Art. 7. The Oompsny shall not Incur an

indebtedness exceeding. III the aggregate, at
any one time, a sum equal to onAslfof Ihe

Aht. ». The CoiiKiriitlon shall begin when

March.
WtiXMM H. Cox,
TiioMts A Davis,
W. H. W 4DMWUKTH, Jr., GSO. I* COX,
8. T.

iruorators
ntbdsy,-

M. C. ROMBUa
Gko. U Cox,
Allen A. Bumosos.Hll KSAN,

«T*TKJ.g KKSTI-CS

for tiw ix'iini v aii.l i

that the foregoing Artieleof 1 ncorporatlotl
The Public ledger Co. was. ,„i March It). ISss.
produoed to me Iu said coiiiity.snd aokuowl-
edged by said Tlii.nuis A. Davis. William H.

J^ll* ..
Jr.. H. T. HlokrasoJJ.

C. KuaseU, tk-orge I,. Cox and Allen A Sd-
munds eseti to be their am and d.ed. aud on
Maicli U. l-lt, ihe same »... nuuin n>| tucod
to me sort acknowledged bv A M J. CiK-'hrsn
lo la» his set and deed, and lodged for record, '

^tves unds-ssr hssWl th
m PKAHCR. ( Ink.

Uy T. D. sis i ten. I i.e.
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AN INLAND SEA,

Is the Great "Father of Waters"

Near St Louis.

Fearful Destruction Wrought By the

Constantly Swelling River.

,
May ML—The river ot 10

y measured 84.1) feet, nnd is

j ut the rst*«ofM<» foot an
i the dock most nil perishable

a Ix on removed, no that in thp

t t>nt little more damage can
m-h us is mtmuty no

y flooded basements, etc
• for the Ahsoi'iateU PrOM

p down the river for about
miles Siindnv. The situation

from the pil<

the steamer is one whleh at tirst

(fiance It seen t4» lie most sei"i

Thousands of iieivs on which a «

ago the waving wheat was fniw
making: a rich carpet of grucu. are

vast lakes of water whi»c snrfac

broken by Hunting pieces of fttrnit

dwell ttifrw and here and there the V

of a omvor hog. From bin IT to bluff

this is the unbroken monotony that

greet* the eye. Ten miles is the

age width of the river as far down as

the stear-fir proceeded.

Hun<V
I

. of homes have lieen ubun
doneil n ,d the ntiinlier of cattle de-

stroyed is expected to reach into tilt

thonaands. At Monte Sano irttil lUvU
l>rldge a nntnlier of raft* were secji

transporting households from tlios*

plaeea to the Muffs, .lust below Smitli

Point, oo a small piece of land, wen
over a hundred cattle, wboee death tin

rapidly anen>achin(r water made but tin 1

question of a few h.mrs.

Bends island on the

three feet underwater
the Mississippi side, in

the White house, is the

Mountain and Southern railway track.

The embankment, which Is dealt vigor-

ous blows by the rapidly-flowing cur-

rent, ha* In many places been under-

mined and no trams have l>eeii ran over

the track for thirty-six hours.

Untold damage wllltie suffered by the

railroad company at this point alone.

Up the Merriinac river the backwater
has undermined the foundations of over

a hundred house*. It is stated that two
St. Louis peddlers were drowned early

Sunday mortring there, but their name*
could uot he learned. At Poster's Island

4,000 acres of tine fanning' lands nre

covered with two feet of water, and all

hope of raising a crop this year lias been'

EXPERTS WITH DYNAMITE.

Illinois side I

nis, Inn

ii Inuirirent* Hlnw t'p • Camp,
and Mau«hter lite Hurvlvtirs-Two Hun-
dred and Mi teen Killed Altogether.

Marscaibo. Venezuela. May 16.—OoL
Vallafane's camp, in the heart of the
Andes. was blown into atoms with
dynamite by the insurgents. Col.

Danjos. onoe an expert engineer In the
service of German railroad builders

of Caracas. fired the charge.'

After the tiring of the mine the

insurgents swept down upon what was
laftof the 210 government troops that
occupied It, and put theuu to death.

' Villafane himself was among the slain.

The Venezuelans are expert in the use

of dynamite. The pass nt La Chita,

where the camp was blown up. was

fore Cor. Villafane accepted the advice

of guiiles to locate there.

Chinamen Ituntied nark to Canada.
Detroit, Mich., May Ml—Four ( hi-

nese were taken before United States

Commissioner 0raves, charged with W-
ing m this country illegally. They,
were the first to be tried since the pas-

sage of the Chinese exclusion act and its

signing by President Harrison Moy v
Two of them were "arrested In this city,

and the others wereNta.pt iircd at Jack-
son. Mteh. Canadian certificate* were
shown by two of the men entitling

them to "return to that country. The
commissioner had all of the Celestials

sent across to the Itrltish dominions,
with the injunction that if any more
were caught here they would be de-

ported to China.

Ai: Odd-Fellows' llnnw.

Toi'KRA, Kan., May 10.— E. N. De-
boissiere, a wealthy Frenchman, who
for many years has resided near Wil-
liamsburg, Franklin county. Kan., has
made a deed of money, hank stock and
property. In all amounting to tTi-VOOO,

to the OSd-feUoWt of Kansas, to found
a home for children of deceased mem-
bers of the order.

Drowned by lh« «»p.!»li>« of s Host.

New Auiany, Ind., May 10.-Charles
McHride. with two companions, were
out riding in a flat at the Kentucky and
Indiana bridge when the Umt capsized,

drowning McHride. The others wen-
rescued. McHride was to have been
married in a few days.

Melton's New Mining Law.

Citt of Mexico, May ltl.-The new
mining law imposes a quota of twenty
dollars on each mine for title, besides

an annual tux of sixty dollars for every

10,000 square metres of surface. It is

calculated that there arc now 3,000

mines in operation.

PR.ovirucs.-CK, K. J., May 18* Observer
Frank E. 8oograve, of this city, has
discovered a beautiful group of spot*

on the sun's disc, distinctly visible to

the naked eye, and it should be central

about Monday. Auroral displays are

likely to follow.

Wo Kurthrr Thaa Cairo.

Wasiunotox, May la.—The secretary

of the navy has ordered the gunboat
Concord, at Memphis, to proceed to

Cairo, 111. The proposed trip to St.

Louis has been abandoned.

1 appropriating 1340,-

000 tor Improving and increasing the

lockage and oapaeily of the state canals.

FAITH CURISTf 00 FREE.

A Urand .Inrr Kinds Nothing- to Condemn
III Tlielr !• metier.

. CniCAOO, til
,
May lfl.—The grand

Jury has returnoil "no bill" in the case

of Mrs. It C. Stehbina, the exponent of

"Faith cure." Mrs. Stebblns was held

reaponaibje by a coroner's Jury for the
• leath of Mrs, .Itmnte L. Nichols

The latter. It appeared. went to

Mrs. Stebblns' honse st No. IH'-tl

Wabash avenue, and submitted to her

treatment The physician

Mrs. Stcbbins was arrested nnd released

on the -uri'tv of City Ituihllng Commis-
sioner O Noil. After hearing all the

evidence in the case the grand jury con-

cluded that if any MM wanted to sub-
mit to the faith cure or Christian sci-

ence It was nobody's business but hi*

MADE ~CRAzT¥v~COPFEE.
.4 mtlMf MMM « l.n *ul»l»t<<<l nn It for

( iMOAiio, May Mi—A case where a

man 1ms becoiiu insane through exces-

sive indulgence in coffee, WMS dlajov

ered here when Peter McKccver. a

rc-f aiirnnt keener, was taken t/i the

proceeding with their investigations

McKccver bccMM violent, aud before he

<*>uld l>e ivntroled he had torn his

clothes almost entirely from bis liody.

Mrs. McKccver says: "For the past two
or three years tny husband has taken

tearaely any solid food, but Ink* sub-

sisted almost entirely upon coffee,

though we tried to persuade him to

change his method of living and iilv-

stain fMm coffee, for wc saw that It

was imparlnghia mind, we were unabli

to do m i He could not Matte cott'e*'

alone." Dr. Wado said there seen

be no other reason fin- his Insanity

than the one assigned by his wife.

The U> « VI.. IS of a Vrmik.

Hoosk. la.. May in.—Pedestrian Stone
who started to walk from San Fran-
cisco to New York or a wager of (.1,000,

he to walk twentv-five mile* per dav, nr

allowance to ba made for slckn<«s or

bnd weather. hnf> reached here. On his

arrival be received notice that the
wager had been declared off. beci

Instead of walking around the bay at
s.-ni Francisco, via Kan .lose and Stock-

ton, eighty miles, he crossed in a boat.

Me acknowledged that he did so, but he
is very angn,- bocause he has been al-

lowed to walk eighty days since the

wager ml declared off.

Shot a I-srre Ksels.

Pahkkbsbcro, \V. Va.. Mav la.—Dr.
Hosea Key lie*'r, of Hainesvllle. shot a
large eagle. I>r. William M. and Hoeea
Iteyncer were squirrul hunting wlien

they saw the bird. It was so Intent on
hunt after squirrels that it did not
ice the hunters, and fell an easy

y. The bird inenflured six feet from
lip to tip. This was the first eagle seen

that neighborhood for a long time

tier Rent to the Pea.

ho. with two others, roblied the city

jf Louisville. Ky.. of asoo.ooo a few
was sent to Stillwater to

Mnrva a sentence of ten years and a half.

He was arrested here for In-ating the

Northern Pacific flailwav Co. out of

t.V Jiie by menus of a clever s.vMem of

raising checks. He plead. -J guilty ami

«J given the full limit of the law.

Catliolh < l. i«.T T»Uc • Tour.

IfOMTMAb May 10.—A large party of

Roman Catholic dignitaries and clergy

Monday DM a tour to the

FOREIGN_NEWS.
High Officials Involved in a

Scandal at Sydney.

SHERIFF COvVART-8 ROMANCE. CONDENSED NEWS

The German Emperor Dismisses thr

Schools to See His Soldiers.

BttUS, May lfl.—At a review of the
troops at Spandau Saturday the c

pare* gave a sudden order b. the mayor
to clone the schools and let the (Midlife
attend the roview. Wlthiu fifteen min-
utes .1,000 children were on the drill

ground.

commission is hearing
by Mr. Schey against Mr.

a. itie coast. The party will trave.1 in

special car. Among the tourists will

I Archbishop Dubamel of Ottawa* and
ishops of Three Kivers. Pembroke,

Brooklyn, Helena. Mont., and Atha-

and Mgr. HmMmI representing

Cardinal Taschereau.

I t« Mske rat

. J., Ma; 1,—Pr

BotTOf, May HI.- The committtH- of

tanners to draw up a paper declaring

the intention of the signers to shut

down for a number of days or curtail

production a certain per cent, have
ilrawu up the papers. It calls for an
ibsohite shut down of sixty days or a
•urtailmetit of fifty percent for four

Inonths. All the committee have
signed it

A Compulsory Voting Scheme.

Ottawa. Out, May Mi.—The special

parliamentary committee on u bill to

make voting compulsory, hits approved
the bill but inserted a clause allowing

ligious scruples to be pleaded as an
excuse for not voting and another al-

lowing voters not wishing to exercise

the franchise to withdraw their names
before the final revision of the lists.

Cincinnati. May 10 - Pilot De For-

rest Finley, well known to the Cincin-

nati and New Orleans trade, died ut the

home of his mother, Mrs. Lutie I'inlcv.

on Division street, Ilc)Ievue. Ky.. this

morning at l:M o'clock. Ilehasticcn
' some seven months and confined to"*

[Him for the piuit two month

South Wales, Mr. Eddy being
of ordering engines to the value of
#4500,000 of an English ring without in-

viting tenders Mr. Schey declared

that the ring includes ex-Premier
Parltee, Sir Saul Samuel and other high
ofllcials.

BCMM*. May lfl.—A trial that has
created intense interest in medical
circles lms just been concluded at

sola, capital of Hesse-Nassau
Welderhold, director of the hospital for

nervous diseases at that place, was
charged with maltreating a patient, the
wife of Consul Oen. Zachmann The
doctor admitted that he had boxed Mrs.
Zoc.hmann's cars, Wat her with a stick

and whipped her because she screamed
and moaned as though
fering great pain. She was suffering

from hysteria and her pains, the d«x

tor said, were entirely Imaginary. Tli

punishment he inflicted upon her. li

contended, was the ht>st treatment for

hysteria, and everything he had d<

was for her benefit Much evidence
was given for and ngalnst this course'

of treatment for a nervous disease, but
the court decided that the sccused was
guilty of maltreatment, and sentenced
him to three month's imprisonment
Lai-sanmk. Switzerland, May 10.—

The action brought by live American
tourists, Messrs. Dann. Munifurd.

CoAtes. Griffith and Maker, against the
federal authorities to recover M.000
damages for their illegal arrest at

Berne on August 8. 1HS0, was decided

Friday. The federal court, before
which the case was tried, admitted that

the plaintiffs had been wrongfully ar-

rested and that there had been irregu-

larities in their subsequent treatment
The court condemned the canton of

Heme to pay the plaintiffs B)£o each.

In addition to a fine of CIA0 and the

costs of the proceedings.
London. May 10.—A traveling men-

agerie in Hungary was overtaken by a
flood Friday and was almost eompletery'

wrecked. The proprietor's wife and
many beasts were drowned. A Bengal'
tiger and two leopards escaped from
their cages and appeared at a neighbor-
ing village fair, where they injured a
policeman before they were shot

Mali Home Role In Canada.

Ottawa, May lfl.—Charles Devlin, M.
'.. gives notice that he will

bet* aai » walk ut i.soo xiih,
Nkw Ohi.kass. May lfl — It will be re-

inernbercd that about fifteen months ago
W ,J. Cowart. the sheriff of Marion
county. Miss., who gained a national
notoriety by ofliciatlug st the SuUlvan-
Kllraln prize fight at Riehlnirg, In July,
IHO0, suddenly and mysteriously disap-
peared with a limit II.000 of tile coun-
ty's funds. No MM saw him leave,

and the affair was shrouded
In tlve deepest mystery. Noth-
ing was heard of him. nnd the general
opinion was that he had been murdered.
Tlie Knights of Honor, of which he was
a member, paid his wife his insurance

•"money. News reached here Sunday
night that Cowart had turned up In

Purvis. Miss. Ho explains his absence
by saying that he was robbed and ab-
duetcd and taken to Monterey before
he knew what was U'ing done with
him. ne got work and put his savings
in the hands of his employer, who

with the funds. He was left

a. and started to walk home, a
distance of 1,500 miles, which he cov-

ered in three months. lie surrendered
to the authorities when he reached
home, and an investigation of his rather
(jtK-er story will be made.

A R^~CONFl7lCT.
A White Man Bad a Regre Killed sad Sav
rral Other* Woini.le.l-More Bloodshed
I'oeell.le.

Noufoi.k. Vs., May lfl.—News has
just, been received here of a conllict be-

t ween citir.ens and a mob of Negroes,
ending in the death of two pereone, in

Mie wounding of more, and in the
possibility of additional bloodshed
The conflict occurred at Sim-
mons creek coal mines between
a white man named Juttit and a negro
named Wells, in which Justis struck
the negro Instantly he was pursued
by a black mob. Justis took refuge in

a house, but entrance was quickly gain-
ed and the mob poured in on the victim
and shot his brains out ABoat fifty

white men chas.sl the blacks Catching
the negro with whom Justis had the
dilneulty th. y shot him to pieces and

ST. PETERSBURG ALARMED.

ion of the house of commons of Canada
the time has arrived when in a substan-

tial measure home rule should lie

granted to Ireland, and this house ex-

presses the hope that at the approach-

ing general elections in the United
Kingdom a majority may be returned
to parliament pledged to enact a meas-

which, while safe-guarding the

uiomy of the British empire, would
satisfy the legitimate aspirations of the
" 'isb people by granting to them a par-

ament with jurisdiction over all matr
rs of a local character."

?S|>t- I

litie.-nt .

Md., May -The

Gather** Iron All ran* nt the Cooati
by IrMtm^S- jf>*

Jonathan Blauchojrd,

tusof Whcuton ml"
denty of la grippe at

The next annua) reunion of the army
of the CumU rlaad, to be held *t Chlofc>

iiiga, has been' finally filed for tJep-

ihc

•hajrd, presklent emeri-
-oLktge, diad very sntl-

\ at Ma boma.

inlier |l

Over iWK) steeruge passengers
French steumer La Oascogne have been
detained at New York, on suspicion of
being eoutroct laborers.

Jnmes U. Need baa tendered his reslg>

nation as a memlier of the board of
trustees of the Ohio Epileptic Insane
asylum. The resignation takes effect

About V30 o'clock Sunday afternoon
a cloud-burst struck Philadelphia, caus-
ing the death of three men, who, with
two companions, were in a sail-boat
the Delaware river. The drowned w
Italians.

Twelve-year-old Lena Bruno, w
her baby brother of two years, has dis-

appeared from her home in St Louis.
Her father had reprimanded her. and

i run away and

Editor ' Public Ledger:"

, ¥« Will' pleasf"

to fhf public generally thai

fall lines of

HARDWARE.

mit suicide.

Capt Win. P. Span
llarnnm, of Sault S
have discovered an c

silver-bcarir.g .quarU
miles from Suult S re-

developing it

Penjamin Mora*, a

chant, left his home a

last Wettaff

lot

ldtng and E. E
te. Maris, Mich,
ight-foot vein of
on Ontario, fifty

hhclby, Mich., I

ny to attend th

at Muskegon

ehlsa I'si .. » . » • i , Made Tlin
WarnliiK sent trim, the Part* Poll

BmMU*, May Ui -The National
.ling iyuMisl.es n lltMpaiflk from

r of n

the
I dist.,

bn Fmdlay. master
tnsport liner Missoi

i relief supplies to

turn presented by 1

the Atlantic transport

pt. Findlay holds tl

is pre?
of tl omp.niy

i-ahta, III., May lfl —Charles Jones.

1 I S. of Eden, a village two miles

i> this place, shot und killed seven-

i-vear-old Julia MeFarland, of the
e place. lie then shot himself.

I he asked the girl if she would

lid if he gave her the rcvoWcr which
he held to her head, he find, with the

dt stated.

set-era! kilometers around the palace.

The Russian government has tried to

he*h up the fact of the discovery. The
nffpMlaee of St Petersburg arc terror-

ized, believing that the recent explo-
skins at the ttfeolal bridge and the
death of Oen. (Jresscr arc connected
with a plot against the c/.ar.

Ln rt.K Ho. k. Ark.. Mav bl.-The
<(oroner"s jury, in his investigation of

the lynching of Henry James, returned

l e.HMviug many bi n! s and ti bku'k eye,

had the thumb of his left hand dislo-

•ated.

4 Trone««ee Town In Peril.

Knoxvii.i.k. Tenn., May 10.—News
<s>nu-s from Hon Air

dt.le threatens to tumble
' town down hill. It seei

heavy rains have a
, . . the few feet of dirt up

on tin- solid rs-k upon which the town i

built that it is sliding down, and ma;
wrtvk many buildings In fact, nearl;

the entire place, .•onsisting of wores 0
inhabitants, is subject to nn utnveleom.

at any lima

twi,* that

are building

The outlook

democrat!
He has
Foul play
Homer Dallas, a merchant and post-

master at Spcarsville, Brown county,
Ind., -was shot and instantly killed by a

sixteen -year-old son of Br. Mosier. Tho
boy claims it was accidental,

matter will lie Uiokcd into.

The Mim- aud Mining building at
the World's fa,ir grounds is finished
is the first of the big white pals.ws by
the lake to lie completed, but there are
sevaral others closely following It. and
which will be finished in a few days.

The will of Deeming, the condemned
wife murdej-cr. bequeaths his goods and
biography to his counsel. Mr. Lyle. ex-

cepting one-te.nth of the proceeds, which
goes to Miss Rounse well, to whom
Deeming was engaged when arrested.

Bev. William V. Speake. pastor of the
Fourth street Methodist Episcopal
church Washington. D C, was stricken

with heart failure while addressing the

Sunday Bottom
1 Sunday

died a fe« minutes afterward In the

parsonage next d<KT.

Ravschol was taken to Wt. Etienne,
preparatory to being tried for murder,
lie looked 5uig?ard and spiritless. Tho
ai.archists have raised no BYWe* for his

defensx-, ;vs the leaders in Pari* sa;

only a vulgar assa-ssln, and bo»t

t.he

A deal ha
whjch the P
poaeeaatoa of
spruce and ce

Indian rCMTV
the -soo."

'

and will rcsul

consummated by
amber Co. obtains
are miles of pine,

ds on the Canadian
orty miles north of

logging

THE MARKETS.

Ueuiiattew Beea

It 4TV40

l.v t. r

roudily at - . >uk

pot heavy »r,J prims
r tii foni piikinf,
-.UMh, >».Ma«l». Ulr
: fst pigs. ttUOfH 10;

Just completed at

lu'gan settling Thurs-
ect.s of the recent ttOod,

icticallv 0 wreck. The
estimated at Wi.OOO.

Wiu
l*aul, an Intelligent young Herman
miner of Plymouth, who is working at

fl per day, has received intelligence of

the death of his father in Posen, Ger-

many, by which the young man falls

heir to* 150,000. He ran away from
home some six years ago arid came to

this country. He will return to tier-

many at once,

WU|teeeh Uitti at rale.

Nkw IfAVKN. i t. May bl.-Ouy Van
lordcr Thompson, of BttBtttl llapids,

Mieh.. has Ikcii appointed instructor in

Latin at Vale. He wus graduuted from

DeaTeV university in lsss. studied at

Vale, taught last year at (irand Uapids,

and is studying at present ut Vale. He
IMOnaBlfa Instructor C. A. Moore, who
left Vale because of Illness.

present fiscal year, have been practi-

cally completed. The lmunty amounted
to about 17.500. 000. The estimate for

the ensuing fiscal year Is rlO.000,000.

Hound Ihe World on Wheel..

PiTTM «W(
May lfl, - Prank Left,

the well-known wheelman, left 1'itts-

burgh at s o'clock Sunday morning for

bis bicycle trip around the world. He
will be absent two years.

1*0

t pie.

Moi Ma; -The

ved by

III r,.,r,l In 4

f It).— It looks bad
for crops. Another day of rain has

lowered the hopes of farmers, Tho con-

tinued wet weather has depreciated the

chances for a corn crop throughout this

center of the corn belt of Illinois

senator Vane* Critleaflv III.

WAtiiiNOTOM, May lfl.—A private dis-

patch received here Saturday morning
from Ashville, N. C. says that Senator
Vance la in a very precarious condition

aud that tho wont is feared.

iff ilJM

Huron Favs Arrives.

I Nkw YoliK, May W.-Huron Fava.the
Italian minister to the Cnited States

arrive.1 here Sunday jht

Oascogne.

WasHUtottit Mty l«.-tcnator Bar-
bour, of Vlrgiaia, died emfcllenly Satur-
day morning a\6:M of heart failure, at I

bis haute, lie had no previous Uliroae,

and occupied hit seat in the senate Pri-

WASIIIMiroN. May HI -Secretary El-

kins hut directed that the new military

post at Helena. Mont ,
ls> named "Fort

Harrison."

May I0.-H is stated that

(iertnany hat accepted the invitation 10

the International silver oonferenoe.

ana vi-arllr.es-aV.ni.'noi S»>rb.« I. imba
era, aVlMjaS.1. sSiil.jK rs. yi ;J , T.J.V

n«w Yoaa \U) i«

.t-Wss mo.lerar.vel'. aellve ami irrej.

i uts tMaeyi No 2 uilxe.1. 3*-' .ash; Msj,

Cattls— Market n..tt,.r.a detng sll throupH
eon»li?nmont». 7 cam cottlr shipped Ui New
Vurk.
HiniS-Maiket st'ttve. al! .-ra.l.-s :l..:..Ao6»

1J csrn hoiis shtppoil in New York
sin . e M.ok.-i Hieady ant uncaaiiffra.

llALiiMoss May la.

WntAT-nrmtr. N,. .' re.I »|sm .i.m^c hldi

thr MMMl. w».i«V. law .'I '.»((6»1 4»o. stesau
, Ne I red «c taaed.
i'okn S-i-.e..-. mixed spat. 5* !-Vt , it,«

month. wii» •*>••V- June. »m, !»i'„ s...,imr

mtxe.1. Me i>id.

.uis ,,|v. Nn white w.-stern. :«'i<i>

ss- N.. .•in icdeeetera, M^aekett
UVC-UllU No. 2. WH e»c

CMIoaoa, Muy 14.

I i, nn fiiiiiiiAis- i"s«h«i .otutiotis: Flour

•HttNl straight*. I3.6J J Tn. uprom htfcl
.

. . .1. v..
;

i
»'.- ..; - N t

-lirinc «!.eai. nominal. No - red. *, No t

urn. isi4 i.. e-,e. Sa i! oats. BNge; N» it a bite,

si No a wiiite. XHjMiii Natl nre.Mm
So •> li.irlev. Av,t (!*c: No. SI o '. I- W.-;

No lie! I4i, 4.V . N.) 1 II 11.*'. d, «.iJt«,.

PHlLAtn I.PI1IA. Mav in.

a/aavti OMwIoBailfn. a ra»Maf.Mn

BM No I Jo. sac No 2 hlKb mixed sod yellow

In fratn deput and elevsuir, Me; No ; luiiil

itar.MftMhea
i ut- 0h lot* steadf btft ^uivi Ma I « hits.

Hi M IWalMS arHfffOt; No 2 white Mat,

Tor mo. O.. Msy 14

\\ Ht«T. Hull sad lower. No tessbsnd Msy,
ill V; June. m\e. July, ISHc; Aeguet, Mlia

• .< - m.- No ii cash. *«4iCj

Msy, 4«c. July, too: No t. «k>: No. s, 44c

Oats-WuM. No. I cash. Ma
HTB-DuUi

"

Our Pocket Cutlery ii' juirt-

inciit U?ery iHrge.romprlMatlsyl tow-

ing brand*: Limestone Cutlery (V)n
New York Cutlery Co.. RotUrera, Wo*
teuholiu. staniforth and other brands.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY
Made by New York! Knife

Co., John Ruwell UiUery Co.. .and
other makers. Pearl, Ivory. Celluloid.

Hone and Wood Hamlle.a. t)ur Kilver

Plated Knlvaa ami forkn. KptrnnH.

Foi kx, 4c„ ar e best jTimds.

• rur lii t

RAZOIfS
( annot be excelled. Our

wn makeaeomprlae"OMr Very Best,"

Kentucky BatUer." "F, 0. H. tVs
Kxtra.' "Llniestoue.""0.& ft Extra,"

' Jostle*" and "Hlz." You can make
nomlatakein either knuMl iof

Our

SHEARS AND SCIS80R8
Stock are of the best made.

K.O. H.fo.'s Shears fully warranted;

If n t A So. 1 money refunded.

FARMING TOOLS.
Rakes, Hoes, Scythes,

Forks, Shovels. Spadex, Picks and
Mattocks you will And larg;e st«»ck.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

of Bronze Door Locks. Latches. Hiuires,

Hnlfi! aJaoall other finalities used in

Imildiiur. Blacksmiths nnd cariienters

will find all tools used by them. Iron,

nils, and roll stock of the best Wheels
iiul Woodwork, Kims, Spokes. Hubs,

Miitffs 4c, all of best timber.

[rank Oweng Haniware Co.

iv W. MeaaaS st. sad 114 Battta st..

Maytvlllr. Ky.

WHITE. JUDD & Vi).

PURNITURE BI SINESS
At Wo 45 W S'Ct>rS Str»st.

Geo. M. Clinger & Son.

BRICK masons KVDCOSTRACTOMl
Eftimstes msile on all elstsei of Work.

Lock Box 417. MAYSVILLK. KY.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

roWii 8ft«rf/mtf t'asw <t Lnek Diimlftsi
Vim nr.- Iiereni .lii vtnl to esiiw- nn < lection
I., tie hel.l in (..or r--|.ective eoillitio" en Sa»-
,i..lM,.Min ;|m. I*: lurSe, Hier In the Thlr-
I.Hrft Dl»triet. te fl, me ennev .K-eniioned
liv 'lie resm tun ;i ,n et lien. I Imrlt-s 11 1M\ ntx.
Maj I law, M. C. ALEUftS

To thcOffeeri Of Flection and Voters

of Mason County, Kentuc ky.

lie eleitJ !.
, : et . le lyi luWUn ""that BD

mi l prei incts mi Mh.'iiii iiiimu. Kentiieky.

Saturday, May 21st. 181)2,

hiirle* II. l'o\ ma, I

rjj District ni K.m
Wltneo my iimii.I il:w

ttM Thirty,

it ,,t Mn«oi ('..iiiity, Ky.

Maater Commissionei 's Notice

.. DefaaSaata. I

. riven in tha sreditori ot w.
I, Unit the im-l' i-imiiil Mat-

j*. in imrhiiHiiw of hii order
e nliniK «i) le.l en use. « ill Htteml st his

—f of Msj s
—

1
""'

1

rt'«tn-et In .te em ,.f M.i.«vlllo

ni tienr proof o
unit thai »ll rli run i.rowtireikto

> Ii... , within

u.n.

Muster ('.iiiinii-siouer.

Notice of Incorporatioi of Mays\ille

Sanitarium ( om|iaiiy.

v
- herel, || veil I list .I 'M, I I leu,

.1 . IV.., r. T II X. Sn.iiii, K, die White,
K..-...IIH". > leee « en-. .1 A Heed.

H I-'.i-t.-i . W. U . Ihili umt M. J. Me.

null, sn InrtltMtf ut Msysi
tor the cure ni ihe IIijih.i. lulm. co unit u

phine list'lt*

I Tlir CH).llnl H.H'I. I-.iiiii moei, I- i. ii t'.e.i.Hii.l itollara,

-Inn-, - nt I. Illtr- I'aell, to be
men. > ni nih. , |.iep. n.v h» may be

Setl. The im-
•I. ei u PreiJSatti
from their
retary snd _ .

7. The hlfbett
liHhllliy in which the ooraorstta

e private property of the mockTiol.tort

I : Tuos. H. I'Mi.rta, StH . and Treat.



H.\m county ritrrni ceiiT.

Karl? fcNp'i InM

able for brlrt»l (-reseats, at greatly re

iluoeti price* hi Murphy * die Jeweler,

successor id Hopper ft Murphy.

Tnit beautiful Delsarte Movement, hv

twenty of our young, ladies hi the Opera

MM next Ftiirny evening. Get your

|
watt early.

A W U i. Pitta TtttsT will he iMMld .

Paper your NWM now. Yen ran get

Wall Paper and Border, 10 Kill* tot mm
AaOar. R w n ri A McDovaui

AN 0RD1NANCK OXTT DZBBOTOBT.

iVo Charge}

Jallefj R, l\ Kiik prr*. atari an account
j

.f |1M no. htcti whs approved ami m
Mr ii n> M united,
Lena TollaM TfcoMM Cootptr; defend

int wax Itowtd until tOili day of next

TMMl wi-! mil frr^li ami r. linldc (lai

,•„ Md Flown Seel. Plants and tirape-

it.es. llMMld call on H. H Col I Son.

South «ide Scroml street, two doors from

in the largest dealers in hulk I

l« Mrtv-villo

n,le,l n

H ., M(nt. •• Lost." " F..W..1. " ,t.' . at un ntre
t

, ,

r,l> m.iiir.. .mil ma1 f..e

PM>t«N FKKKt.,.,ll

afjr.

IThe Editor of Tub I.kiiokk Is not res poind-
(jj^j a

ble for the npui.ons oipressod liy i nire-is ind-

ents: hut nothing reflecting upon theoharae-
|j f |

,

t»r or habit., of any person will >>,• adml

curl to til.- Iiisli

onwealih vs. Ed
id Weapon... tilrd

: > I in:

CHMlHIM appoint, il to prepare suitable

rwolBtloM ofl liM atveiitanee of Phila-

MpME'« gift to Kcntuekv

A HAWRIC H All.

»MCMd at Dayton. Ky
dmi lEoopmmd with

rill prolialily M
A romp iiny has

ladies to mil M nor store Ml morrow

I Tuesday! and wi'm-ss prartirul expert

mrnts in reflating, baking and bfollilf

rlc. in the \V,.n,!erfi.l Wire QatlK Oven
of the N. w Charter oak Stove. Exhibi-

tion from 10 a. m. to ."> ]i m.

BlATTBBMAJ A Powkk.

Barculns Id Blrj, If*.

i BprlngfMM EkwdMM, mm! 1185, HO 00

1 Victor Safety, cost 189, 60 00

1 Victor Safety CMkitm.COM IWV, 120

1 PrlEMM Safety Cushion.

rust It, SO 00

1 finriniintus Safety, cost. . 118, 85 00

1 Cyclone 88 00

Kacklky A Mi Dm (it

eiWCorrmporid/afs u-tll ,.i.-.i... -en, I Left. ,««.

,yu .l Liter H #..Vfc*«, ,i »r « jv

Kiectri, Street Kail way lompiuiy

Ukv .Ioun B&uoua U> a delegate from

lUaketo Preebjrterjf ktiaaeeeota, to the

PreeMtertfla Qaaaral Aaiaaibly winch

meets tail week la Portland, Oregon

Captain U. P. Degroan was in Mays

Mrs. Eliza Ambrose o( Tollesboro

visitnl friends and relatives hen- thll

week

D,

Ai Wlnokaetef t^e jury la the case of

.lolm C. Eversole. charged with rom
plicity in the murder of William Gam
brill la Perry county, could not agree

.1 | t't'MBKH Md w

ANNOUKCEMENTB

1 KIISON h, the IlemoerHtle enndlilate
SherllT of Mason i mv n t tlie clretinn to be
held Til, »<lay. Noremlier 8th, 1WK.

,1,1 Su.

Tollesboro on Saturday.

The handsome vaburban residenee ,,f
,

,,, i rr|ed Diau. eloped with Mm. Arch Mi
John Otto is made still more handsome Ouira from Kiagatoa, Kadlaoa
by an artistic coat of paint MdWaaaRaatM la I innnnati for bigamy

In answer to W. B Garrett of Spangle. He also stole *.MH» bcloBglng to

Washington, will say John Garrett, an [Sharp, his partner m lb* rattle b

ndsn r«i Tei
our town. Be and h:s aged wife enjoy

excellent health. His Pnitofflce address

is Cottageville, Lewis count]

Krai KsUtr Traasffrs.

D. F. Weaver and wife to Joshua Col

lins. 7-10 of an acre of ground neat Mi

nerva; consideration, $2.">u

ilts. arc.

itis xnd necessary 8ak*pN)

ba used in the axtcoaloi

the street railroad to the FairGrounds
rived yesterday. J H Erion. the c

tractor for the trestle work, will arriv

this morning, and will beg in to-day.

:'|!M

I

am Mi .1 I V o Th,

MMttoa.

All members of Maysville Division No.

8. U. R. K. of P. are raqueated to meet at

the Armory this Monday evening at 8

o'clock sharp. Work In the Sir Knights

lk and other Importaafbusineea. Come
in full dresi

J. Wbhi.ev Lkk. B. K. C.

A serious shooting affray, which will

probably result in one death, occurred

Saturday at Moorefleld, Nlcholai countv

John Lambert, a prominent farmer, and

Jet Irvine, an ex merchant. i,uarrcled

and eommenced ibuoting at each other.

Irvine's left arm was broken by the first

MM! and Lambert was s|,,,t Immediately

below the base of the bruin, and it is uot

thought he ran recover

On last Saturday Matter Commiaaionei

A. D. Cole sold the real estate owned by

the late T .) Oorley

The first piece sold was the dwelling,

Hp. 18 West FourUi Btreet, occupied by

I. W Blatterman It was bought by L.

n for 88,080.

The business house at No II West >, ,

st was bought by J. J. Fitzgerald,

t occupant The price paid

• 80.125.

Allan 1). < m.K. son of Judge A E
Cole, will on Wednesday. May 18th, Wed
Miss Clara ileal ,1-lev. it.iiik'hter of Hev.

hap with Thk Lkooeh Saturday. Just
as the steam pfaM Wai making its second
revolution, one of the plate columns be-

came detached from its base Another

revolution of the cylinder would have

played - hob." As it was, a few mo-
ments delay and a few battered type were
the only injuries.

W C, Pr.i.iiAM has an assortment of

house letter boxes of various styles and
prices, which he will be pleased to put

up w here desired at very reasonable rates.

They are made of iron and provided with

locks and keys, and will be not only irreat

savers of time to the letter carriers, but

also r eonveuience to housekeepers that

will add to the safety of the Free Delivery

System.

The pool-room men of Covingtou do

|

uot like the idea of closing up while the

LatOBia rices are goine on. Tiny are

was to close for the entire month, bin

now some of them want to let half the

rooms stay open fur two weeks and the

others for the remaining tM weeks. The
pool room men are saying it is only a

question of time when they will have to

shut up shop permanently, anyway, and
that they may as .well make buy while

thev have a chance.

The Athletic entertainment given under

the auspices of the Newport Athletic

Club at the Opera-house Saturday night,

ance. The boxing was fairly good, the

bout between Yokes and Hrowu eliciting

tbe most applauae. The most interest

was manifested in the catch us catch can

wrestling match between Geo. Wbittaker

Of this city and Donovan of Newport,

which was won by the former Donovan
secured the first fall, but was thrown in

tbe last two.

vi Will t Bavi Hiai.

Arthur P. Thompson, who holds ere-

s showing that he is a regularly
j

1 Baptist preacher, was arrested

' A.N old restaurant bill of fare," says

nil BavfAM Sim "printed in Richmond,
Va.. in January, 1864, gives tbe following

war time prices in Confederate money:
Soup $1 K, chicken «!J 50, roast beef #3.

ham and eggs #3, raw oysters $3. coffee

83. bread and butter II 50, a bottle of

champagne |50, a drink of rye whisky

88, a bottle of ale *2, and a cigar *3."

The KdltOf of Tiik Leduek stopped at

the Warren Green Hotel, Warrenton,
Va . in November, 1088, and paid *24 a

day board, with burnt rye for coffee and
no salt or shortening in the bread. The
genial landlord said Confederate money-

was good enough for him, and he refused

will be lottttd on the

during th

I Call and See Them.

iiililing of their n

house.

Allen A. Edmonds,

HATSVILU. ST.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

. |M
tiag away with his | artner's money, and

a few other Items or general cusaedness.

for bigamy, and at Kichmond for crook-

adaesi. At the latter plat e, about the 1st

of May. be left his wife, eloped with an

otbar woman, and look |500 belonging to

George W Harp, his partner in business.

T>» day before leaving he sold 81.000

worth of cattle and pocketed tbe money.

The woman who weal with him is tbe

wife of Arch MeUuIre, and it is oliimed

-that he married her In Tennessee

td ajter July M.paid locab

will I* inserted in The Leuuer mi Of

r-enf* per line Jur each intertion.

Sen i
m. Hats—Nelson s.

Shikts made to order—Nelson.

Finn and Accident Ins. W. R Warder.

C'iieafkbt Wall Paper at Oreenwood'i

Special Meeting.

aurwriu* kv.. Maj Htk, MB,
The Itom.l ..1 I Minn-, I will i ne, l I relay, May

'"" '"'
MA'tillN^A O HAItK, I lly Clerk.

Dr. J.H.SAMUEL,

PHY8ICIAN ANDSUR&EON
TAo-,1 m,„t, ,m, ,/oor tt>.( „>

pUREJ^GS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALH.

Soaps, Perfumerlet, 8nonires, Chamois, Pocket
Iksiks.Tollet Articles. llru»lie«. hpiees, HtHlion
cry. Paints tor all purposes, Ao.

I' it F it It 1

1

-

1 H i n s, ACCUKATEhY DINPKNHCU

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUGGIST.

No. 1 W. Second Ht., Maynville, Ky,

Apply at this ofllct

\\ T ASTKI)-Help, airo.,,1 white un l for iren-
*V eral housework in a s.nsli fumliy. Ap-
play at this oWoe.

\\ T ANTKtl To i'vIuiiiki' « f |>oun,l ,„iH Dunih-hells for a iwlr wolghlnK f,

Apolv ill I'ostollie,

< f
,

ei'!/eV^{},T|/M-!X!''^'h
,

«!Vt' -h.,'ii ',VTi'i'"'iv>'''im

, ror any iravehnu ,,t inn, nun pencil to oirar

l,m,r"of Vla^'-uv'.V'MiMVi-Ihe "u'.Miollt huvlnlf
Hi -i oiital I a license „» |,r,,\ i.le, I herein. I I

Sec. 2. Kverj 1 1 n\ elmw ,n It 1 1
,*

-
-»» > 1 1 i,er.,»i ,

rteslilnB tn nerlille or sell «| incle. or eye- i

ItJUnU -o'.'ohl'.'iln'fm'.,'! lh,'"l"i!!rn*r
,

.LVl'eltv
r

s
Ii, ei.-e .,, t„ ,(,, at net m in to sell the suld
artlclxs. Kiel no II, , n „. .hall he h„iiprl for les.
I hall one year.

|

Sr.c. :i, Any pet i rooinl vullty of violat-
ing seetlon on, ,,t this ,,i-,|liiHiiee shall l>»>

line, I the sum ,,r *'^i tor cm I, otTense.
8«r 4. This nnllniitiee shall be In rorce un<l

tnke effect from am I alter Its pinsaire.
,

AN ORDINANCE
j

Tn Prevent Tamporlng With Street Mallliuc
'

n'."."|','ll

li Thos. M, Wooil.
ii Kol.eri Klcklln.

i-.ii It. Ii. Newell
fifth Want.

ill Ueo. C. Fleming;,
:.• It T. Haulman.
It) J. I. I •

'

WANTED—A position as c.ipvist ami short-
hand write, n> u\,,hiiu In ly : can give

Address L I).. Lail.e.t of reference.

WANTED-A complete set of ••
( nhelal Ree-

onls of the I'nion 1111,1 I ollte.lerate
Armies." piihllsh-il tiythe War I leparlment

.

A,hires. ,
staling price, "Veteran." Uox

Maysvtlle, ky

ANTED Hue larife n

y^
T ANTED Tin, w thoe I snhseriliers i

pendents tor Th« 1Tbi

TOM MKT.

JftOR RENT—A Piano. Apply at this office.

FIR SALE-Two Houses In the Fifth Ward
fouruood HullditiK- Lots in sixth Ward

JOHN WALSH. Heal Estate .Went.

j> >H SALE — Five ir W „,.!..» Kim
' ami Shutters; will sell cheap.

.1 L. NICHOLSON, at llieih, wei -

l^Oll SALE— Five valnahle pieces of prop-
T city mihcS.xth Ward. Louses all I. ran,

I

If you wMiit ,, heme now js your tun
.11 01 \ W.\ I.SII. It, ill K.-tilte .Went

Foil SALE-rt.imi JH Inehchin-hoKrils for sale
by_ 0, w DTR Satdto.

Flit S.VI.K-i r trade roe city properly, a

aoo.1 lamili Horse „„d „n ulmosi new
Surrey. DR. S l'ANIillt ltN.

Ii I. NICHOLSON, hi ILerhower

T OST-<)n las
li er s Hrush
near ueoeaa w
will please relu
flee and receive

OST-A P<k?I

ward of f

ig t < r, V
-

' - t ore.
1
"'

The" flndel
:,, The I'i iii.ic Lkooeh of-

ii tab e
{T
w
j*

r

T
-

RlpLBTT|

MKikeontalulim-fli'i TV lie-

return, d to The Ledger
THOMAS sWKM.V

ad w, ii.,- in The PfB
tv ir you rti

I I.EIH1EI1.

pirxii-l hat It pay- a tag protlt to patron-

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KV.

CAPitAt BTOCK $m*0M
tvmnn »i«.o<>«

DO A OENERAI. BANKING BUSINESS.

II I'K.WI, 1.. Cashier.

W. H.Cox, President.

Jso. riUH, Vlee-l're.ide.lt.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
number, Uas and Steam Fitter!

41 West laaMd Street.

Jewel tias Stoves. MAYSVILLE, KY.

Small, the Tailor
CAN BE FOCND AT HI8

EMPORIUM of FASHION
So. I tO Markrl Strrel,

OffWe^fHqa.

T. H. N. SMITH,
r.

'"'rial''.

pass i„ |M
, (MM

OFflCB-Weeond Street.

WAD8WOHTH A SOS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MAYSVILLE. KY.

.r griirral |iraetlce ,,f Law.

COCHKAN A

ATTORNETS AT LAW,

CUUUT STREET.

11.11 .SI//,/.KM

C. W. WARDLK,

DENTIST

leci am mail mailer therefroi .

!„ unlawful tor any person or persons wear
lag the carriers' uniform. Including- the car

Valor he puni-hiilile hi a Hue ol not
than ten do lar.. nor more than fifty dollars
tor each enViise, to he collected ami accounted
lor a. other tines.

Sk.c. :t. lie il f irlhrr nrdrtnoi. That this or-
dinance shall be in full forceiind effect from
ami after Its pussage.
Adopted In Council May Mil. I»!r!

WILLIAM It COX. President
llAHTia Q Habs. City Clerk.

CM L. C. Ilatterman. till Rufus Dr»den.
he nntrtwr of years
nerve from Janu«rt»

:h any The figures
"' *"e cell n, in,

MASONIC Ltiuuas.

1/xlgre No. .M'-Meets first Mon-
i.aelt month.

AN ORDINANTK

....is ,,r this city. To open
purpose, or announce to the public In

mi other win an Intention to practice mcdl-
3ln'e, shall tie an offense within tV

it nothing In th<s
rued us prnhthltlnK
,r surKUon from any

Adopted lii Council May Mb, ISR.
WILLIAM H COX , I'resid n

M mitin A O H .ns. City Clerk.

THE PRESS
.NEW YORK.

Rasa Laraar Pe%Ctaalaffcia Maa anyolksr
" —i fywpwrt •

boitdat wbmklt.

Cireitlation Over 100,000CoflM Daily,

Tiik I'iikss is in g,,n ot no faction; pull*

nd noplace iti th'.'coluil.'n" of V'iIk "'kess"
''

i n K 1'io.ss has ii,, I, rig In-. i r.dit,„ i,il page
i New V..rk Ii -pai kie. « th points.

^ ^ ^

' Tut: Mil's" Weekl> Kdition contains all the
g,«>d tilings of the I > and Sunday edition.
Korthoso who e.iiinol nitord the Daily or are

prevented hi distance from earli receiving l'.

the Weekll ba

incht in each month.
Vavsvnle Chapter No. 9 ...

day night In each month.
Mays, Commamlery No. HI- Meet, fourth

Monday ntifht in each month.

DeKalt L.alge Ho. I t-Meets e\

"'Rhlmrold Lodge No. LT-Meets every Wednes-
lav night
Pisaah Encampment No. »-Meeta second

Hid fourth Mondays in every month.
Canton Maysvilie No -.•-Meets third Mnnday

Ki'iemisliip' Lodge' No. 4'.'. D. of R.-Meets

i.iltt—Meets every Friday

No B, C. It.-Meets flrst

p No. 3—Meets every Tbui

liildays 'ii curb month.
'amp No. 2. S. of V.-Meets

T. .

Meets second and

Sialality of the

' Father Mattel
Meets Ilr<t Sum!,

siimia.i in eaofa n

|

Knights St

Oerma, Relief

COU iitKh MQCtMtlBM.

Cashier L.alu..No«! K.'l. M -Mee-s seeond
Wednesday night in each month.

Maysvtlle Star Lodge No. W4S -Meets Brst
and third I rem iiigtu in caeh month.
Household ,,t Hull. No. :t: -Meets seeond

Thursday night tn each month.
DAfOHTKHS or THB TABBHNACLK.

Congo River Tabernacle No. Sti.-Meets flrtt

Thursday In each month.

night in each ii th.

Wednesday night Inet

Yountr s Temple No. 44 -Meete Brst M
light in each month.

Tuesilai in each in

orps So. &.-MeeM I

Nmttpoptr in Ann i lea.

Dally and Sunday, one year, . . . . . «s tm

mill oni). four months I ml
iimlay. one year. Ki

, eekly Press, one year I Oil

Send lor The I'HK.ss Circular.
free. Agents wanted everywhere

RAILROAD BCHEDULl:.

Hon A. E.Cole. JudKe Maysvilie
J H.Sallee. Conn iwealth Att'y . Maysvilie
Hen 1). I'arry. Clerk
Allan D.Cole, Master Coinmlssk

-i tanrti .Meet—
Mason -At Maw il, .

Tuesday after the Sec-
ond Monday In January. April. July and Octo-

Fiemlng— At Flemlnirsbuiir, third Monday In

i ; ree'n up -At"'i Tree nun. fourth Monday In

Lewis At v'mc. burg second Monday In
June and December.
Nicholas At Carlisle. Tuesday after third

Mondai in September ami fourth Monday In

Ma>-l Kle

AI.'moi, lei. Sheriff Maysvilie

r.-niH i
"'" " ,

. Maysvilie
I C. Kirk. Jailer Mawilic
il Hoc Coroner Maysvilie
'. Exerett, Assessor Maysvilie
liliuteruiiin, Sc I Sup't Maysvilie

irteily Court meets Tuesday after the
1 Monday n March. June. September
cccinhci, and has civil j ilsdictlon to
aounl of MOOi I

• ROUT

toe.l«M?Uaretl

No. 1 a:ai«. in
1 No. I'» »:* a in

' So. ii loaoa. iu

I No. ;i tS p. m

No. I <F. F. V.i Is a solid Irani « lib III rough
llllllg car and I'lillinaii sleeper. t,.Wii.hu,g
mi, llaltiuiore. l'blliidelphla and New V,,rk.
hrougli Pullman slc-pei to Hi, Ion I, Va..

..nd Old Point Cnmtnrt. No. 2 Is a solid train
« it li 1

' , 1 1 1 iri,i,i sleeper to Washington, making
all Eastern and
Tbe licconill lltliill

1. 1. dill ; the rest

mgtui

ntlon trams are dally e:

ion' t"'i'
,

|ncliitiatl tor p

..„. in, Jelll Mlddlesboroiigh, ( iimberland
I, up Frankfort. Louisville cud iailnts on N.
N mid M. V„ Eastern Division.
Leaves Maysvilie ai 1 M p in for Paris. Cm-

linnati. I*»liigVon «'lm r, Richmond
md points - "

11 N. N. and M. V., Kasteni I in is

k tu. and 8:4ft

Ciueiniuti, Portamoutb, Big Sandy and

' Pomeroy racket Comptay.

• splendid hosts of tbls line, runnina be-
n Cincinnati. Portsmouth. 1 ronton Hunt-

ington, (lalllpolU sud Pomeniy, pas* Mays
wile as follows;
Pomeroy Packets BosUina. Telegraph and

City of Madison pass May.villu either way at
I o'oloea a. m.
Hottausa up dally for Vanosbura at S a. ro„

h ,1,1- curt the first Tuesday In each month.
Ja Miller. Mag i-l rate, holds court tbe
fourth Tile-day in each mouth Win. 11. Daw-
son. Constable.
Maysvilie No. :.-T. J. Pickett, Magistrate

hold- curt ibe il, .i Sot in .lny ich month.
William Pepper. Mat i-t rale holds oourt tbe
fourth Saturday In each month. J. B. McNutt,

Dover—James Earnshaw and Frank Luns-
m the Orst and
ue. September

nd li

-days
inner. John Runyon. inn
a—«». N. Weave, I Joseph M Hill!

-tea, hold courts on the tw «r.H .Air.

Thursdays In March, June, I

M„gi-l,„

December. Wlillain E. King', Ci
(ici inantown Leslie II Maiinen and Win. L.

W iward. Magistrates, hold courts r.n the
flrst Friday and third Saturday In March,
June. Sept ber and December. William
foul. ' < instable.
Saidls-J. M. Hall and James H. Qrlaaby.

Magistrates, hold courts on the second and
fourth Satin, lav- in March. June. September
am comber A J. Suit. Constable.
M,ii-I„ k Charles W William.. HI ,d J. D.

c'n't'al
!','"' D*°*mber'

jB">0" •*• Hoberson.

Lewlibu'rir-Isaao L Mcllvalit a
M AI, , under. Magistrates, hold co
second and fourth Thursdaj '

'

Suptmnbur aud December.

.
lag 1st ra .

rdav and last Monday in March, June.
Soptciutier and December. W. H. tiorycll.
Constable.
Washington -Krlward Belfry and Arthur F.

' Magistrate., hold courts on the fourth— and third Wednesdays In Mare'

1 Joseph
is on the

lays and third Wedneadays In March,
timber and December. George C.

G
M*u^pbrsvl1{i--gbhn B. Wells and W. ar.


